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o ill AluntC the HtiMluohninm llenu "f
liitcroit lu nnil Around ttio llormiRh

l'lclied up by tlio lutein-gonc- cr

Itciortlr.
Tlio rear end of tlio freight train drawn

by ongliw No. 100 of tlm Poniisylvan a
railroad wnHrun into this morning nt l:.10

o'olook by otiglno No. 1111 whllo standing
on the north tnnlti track In tbo east yards
licro. Tho oabooso aud two coal cars
telescoped with ongltio MM nml woto then
thrown over nn ombankment. David
Mowery, n brakeman attached to the train
of engine 101), was In the oabuoRo at the
tiiiu) of the acoldont and sustalnud serious
injuries. Another train was pausing cast
on the south main track when the wrook
ooonrrod and half a dozen of its cars wcro
wrecked nlso. Tho main tracks n( the
road wcro blocked for soveral hours.

Tmtn notim.
No chaugo In the condition el trade.

UuMncM In dull.
Orion lodge of Odd Follows meets to- -

John Kirenborger, of Chestnut Hill, lost
an Infant child by death yesterday.

Nothing f an Important character was
done at l.itt irght'it mooting of the citizens
band,

Tho Heiso Dctv.llur wedding In Mt. Joy,
to tilf'ht, will be attended by u largo num-
ber of Columbiana.

Tho Misses Jcnnlollachmanand Fannio
I'icico have rctmncil from a visit to Oaks,
Montgomery cotuily.

A largo number of reserved heats for the
Camlllo l'ia concr-i- t on Thanksgiving
evening, have already been taken.

" Houghing It" Is the tillo of the play
to be presented heio next Monday evening
by the Gray and Stephens variety and
iluinatlo company.

Tlio workmen employed in erection the
heating apparatus of the now Heading aud
Columbia railroad depot, aio now complet-
ing that work.

Tickets for the Second stieot church
cmcert, on Friday evening, may be had at
the store of L. W. May, !'. A. llcnnot and
II. T. Yorgoy.

Charles Meckiu, a Heading A, Columbia
railroad em ploy o, had onu of his lingers
crushed this morning, whdn nlstini: in
the work of loading a ear with cross ties.

Those who have tiol et contributed
anything for the iol'i of the suUciers by
the late tire at Slit naudoah can yet do so.
Contributions will a. Initio to be received
at tlio Presbjtorlan church this evening,
between the hours of 0 and 7:30 o'clock.

To-nig- a meeting will be hold at the
uniclcnco or Mr. lleiijamiu P .onager, on
North III street, by tlio coaimlttoo ap-
pointed at the ifcrn mooting of the Cook-iiin- n

M. K. chapel literary society, to
in iktt a programnm fur the next meeting
of I In' society

(Mill U.tltl.

Do.itli nt liev. .1. K. WrUlintiipnl.
Kiv. J. 1'' Weishamiol, of this oity,
i'il nt tlio rol lurca el his son lu law, Dr.

('. K. tuail, ri Auliiun, Schuylkill county,
it Tuoid vy i vi tuinr at 10 o'clock, In the

T7(h y ar of Ins oftc
ltiv. Wi ihamptl ras born in Haiti

iimrc on the ltli nl Apiil, 107, aud lived
in that city lur many years. Ho was a
pnutrr by trade, and at novoral periods in
ins Mo wns engaged in the publication of
itaniy iu.il loligiutis juurnaU. his last

v. i tuio in th fi diior";-- Itoiiig the Torch
nt Truth, n little monthly devoted to mor
jlity and rohghm, which ho continued to
piiut up to the tiuiu el his last illness
rditing the paper, eotting the typo and
ihiiuglho piois work with his own hands.

Klder Weishampel was one of the
arltest followers et the teachings et llcv.

,1. 'j.i VViuebrciiiiiM. ttio founder el tha
of Cliustians knonn dis

imctively as the "Church of God." Ho
was one of the tin' ut its licensed preach
crs, aud throughout, ins long nnd useful
life ho was an earnest ami able exponent
of its doctrines. Ho was a plain practical
forcible jni'.u'her, pi e I to all show and
glamour either in tlio o'.iuroh or in society,
and his blamclos, industrious life was an
example uf his (uitli and doctrine. Ho
preached in many parts of the country,
but for several yeais pjst, made his homo
iu this city, where l. had a wide circle of
friou'h llow.iKtw. j mariied, aud has
hrco so:.s and uo daughter liviuc iu

Ilaltimon', one daughter in iJtic.i, Now
York, atMl ooo ih Auburn, I'a. Three
weeks ago being in ill hestltl:, ho lull Iilti-cast-

for Auburn, in hopes that a chaugo
of air aud tl.n attentions of his daughtet
aud her husband, Dr. (Jiiall, might be el
service to him ; but while there ho was
stricken with par.il sis which ni.su. Led In
his death as abovn utattd
Ills remains will lu brought to Lanoisto',

via the Heading i.iilroad, on Friday morn-ing.an- d

will bn taken to the Union llethe),
onu r of North I'rlncu and Orange streets,

when the funeral services will take place at
IU (i onu ami Ins Irlomls will liavo an op
pijrtunity of taking a last look at his face
I'ho interment will take place iu Wood
watd hilW-omoter-

Uuxrjr'M fenumco.
Win. I. Coxey, of this city, who was

yesterday convicted lu the United States
disttiot court of accepting largcrees than
the law allows iu tlueo pension oases, aud
boutouccd to pay a line of $50 iu each case
nnd costn of prosecution loturncd to his
homo in this city iu the best possible
Hplrits. Ho appeared to be glad that he
got offso oauily. Cosoy, who is a foreman
in No. 2 cotton null, wasu sub-ngc- fir
pensiou agents iu Washington, ami for a
I imo Hcotncd to be driving n thriving busi-
ness. Tho lesson ho lmi ,just learned will
probably malco him a little nioro catoful
Iu reaf ter.

KnteriiiK too Cliintur.
Seventeen novicea took the veil at the

chapul of the Catholic convent of Our
Lady of Angels, nt Glen Riddle, Uolawaro
comity, on Monday. Tho youug ladies
had passed n probationary porlod of two
years, during which time they had been
habited in the whlto veil. Tho ccromo
nies wcro very impressive, being profcidod
over by the Very Hov. M. A. Walsh, LL.
!., administrator of the diocoBO of l'hlla
dolphia, who also colobratr.il solemn high
masB. Among the clorgymeu who partio
Ipatctl in the solemn setvtcos was Hov. A
P. Kaul, pastor of Bt. Anthony's ohurch,
this city.

Tlm I.aueaitcr l'limloro Company.
Tho matiagomont of tlio Lancaster

" Plnaforo " cotnpauy have made all
urrangomontn to present Gilbert nnd Sulli-vau- 's

bright opera In Pultoti opera house
on Thanksgiving evening. Tho oompany
has been well drilled, and nil the accesso-
ries, In the way of costumes mid scenery,
aio completo. Tho indications tire that
there will be an immotibo nudlonco present
ami thore is no reason why this homo talent
hliould not be well supported. Thoohart
for roserved seats opens to morrow nt the
opera liouso at 8 n. in.

Aid lor Hheiiaiiilnali NuITorrrs.
Mayor MaoOoniglo acknowledges the

lecoiptof $5 from Mlchaol M. Ilnborbush,
for the aid of the Shenandoah sulleiers.

"A Friend" at Mattlnsvillo, Strasburg
township, contributes $5 in aid of the
biifferoiK, Total receipts thus far, $7!3,

Driving Accidents.
At Grconlaml, east et this city, yester-

day, on omnibus containing 31) ladies nnd
gentlemen, was upset over an ombauk-incu- t

in the pike, but luckily uono of thorn
wen- - icriotiely hurt,

Mia. J. II. 'oiler, et Mount Joy, round an
o.er or n Fronoh China Toa Sol In a can or
l)i.vl' Hiking l'owdor.

iowkh.i A lUJIIST.
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BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Wo million few SPKUIAi.TIKa In 's ailvortlnomont!
ELHOANT BLAUK BILKB, OGo.. ULBQANT BLAOK SILKS, $1.00,
HLEGANT DLAOK SILKS, 81.25, ELEGANT BLACK SILH B, 51.37.

ELEGANT BLACK HILKS, 81,60, 81.76, $1.07 and up.
livery pleeo Kuiiriiiteoit not to cut unit to rIvo lull satisfaction to tlio wearer.

Eloaant All-Wo- ol Blaolc CaBhraoron, 60o.,02o , 76o., 07o.nnd 81 00
Those (loods nro strictly und buslshniloaot lllaotc.

EloRiint Lino or Soul Pluohoo In Blaek nnd Seal Brown. Splondld Qualltloa nt 82.60, 83,60, $4.76, $7.00,
87.CO nnd up to $13.00 per yard.

Wo call special utlenlloii to Hoods.
Elegant Blaek Qulltod Italian Linlno, only60o. per Yard. Eologant Bltick Lustrlno Qulltod LinlnKa at 81.00

per Yard.
Wo huvoiiu 1MMKNHKBT0UK olall kind el Uooili. Oar Prices are rlht. l'lcaso call.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen Street.

.Iiilinny Hoover tit of l.lmbu.
A further hearing was had at 5 p. in.

yesteiday in the habeas corpus trial of the
one armed soldier, John Hoover, who has
been coullnod lu the he pltal for the In.
sauo for the past tin o months. Tho tcs
timony elicited went to show that the
patlont was sufficiently restored to reason
to be able to not for himself, anil .IuiIro
Patterson consequently gave the Older for
hlsdlsohargo from custody.

ItHllruml Inspection.
Vcsleiday the annual inspection of the

Frederick division of the Pennsylvania
railroad took place. To day the Inspecting
party are at work on the Columbia and
Mount Joy divisions.

ItfCUHltOWII.
Yosloidiy afternoon Win. Itoumllold

aud James Ilnrk wore driving along the
LltlU pike when the spiudlo of tholr
buggy broke. Hoth woio thrown out and
considerably bruised.

Csvcil III.
Tho Water street sewer has caved in

mar (lershel's tobacco warehouse, below
Orange street. Tho break is not a serious
one.

Tilf nliiino C'liiinrrtlnn.
Geo W. Hull, drugitist, No.

King street, Is now connected
telephone oxchangc.

15 Wist
with the

3lu(ir Court
Three travelers, who spent the night lu

the station house, were discharged by the
mayor this morning.

Mis. I.. W. atcliie, el luieasliT, found nn
onlur (nr a ciulnnrici iIich In ii iim et Dnvli'
UhI.Iih; l'owdiir.

Amn jooi'Kioccr for Duvli' lliiklnu I'owdei.

l'limloro Untienriml.
Tho 11 rut lull Mtii'u roliuav-ta- el " riniiforo,',

hy the l.uucatter rouiuiiiy, will tuVo plncunl
Kultnii Hull thU nveiiliit,' at 7:3.1. Tlioio will
li orcliustml iiceoiupiiiiliiu'iit unit u lull ut
tuiiilnucu H il Hlrcil.

Ac your grocur lor Davlb' linking t'oiv.ler.

Alllllft'lllfllltK.
Tomorrow Xlght'i .S'AOii.

ovonlng tlio Knrnoll, Wheatley X Tru nut's
Kro.it specialty company will uppcir In the
opera limine. I.uucutter hni seen u nuinher el
llmv shows or tliN kind during tlm year, nnd
this one stamW In the limit line. Tin nrlltts
nro all stir.i.nnd persons wlmulnli to enjoy
an'ovcntmr of fun should sco thai thuy hnvo u
ticket In their pocket.

Asa your grocer for DhyI.-- ltaklug l'owdor.

.11'KtJIAl. nut.u-i:h- .

Coliiicn's l.1iiitd Iteot Tomo lm parts stroniah
to tioOy nml mind. Take no other, Ot drug-
gist". nliMwilt'odftw

iVt,aijO nraus ail. SO.
" I ieiit ii,rmn, with other doctors," writes

Mr. J. W. 'Ihornton, et CUIhnrn, Miss , "
Aii'(ne however nlono cured my son

of fits." Till Is on a pur with hundreds et
other. spi oly hut thoiough.

Ii20.lwdeod.tw

No tear el Snisll IMx It Darby l'rophylnctlc
Kluld Is i eed treaty. It destroys the very
go'm.

IIalk's Honey et lioruiioiuut charms uwav
a cough, cold, or Influenza without any had
utrect. l'lko's Tonthnehe Drops euro In one
minute. nhMwdnod.x.w

ter l.amu lUck , snio or (Jiiost ion sill
LOU'S rOUOUS ri.ASTElt. l'rlce, S5 cent-Sol- d

hy II. II. Cochran, 1.17 iindl.V) North (Jueen
lient, l.uncastor tetillooilf.

02 Diamond Dyes will color any thing any
color, nnd nover fall. Tho easiest and best
way to economize 1() cents, nt all druggists.

Camiillii Dontouo ter tlio teotli Is voiy tra
grunt and rnuoves Tartar and hour!, hardens

ho gums, stops decay nnd pcrlumes the
breath. 1'ilco, M cents Kor sale ut all drug
gists.

Dr. Hanson's 8kln euro consists el Internul
mid external trtiitiiiontut siiuio tluio and It
makes the skin white, soil mut smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. (1 ut druggists.

am truly thankful that I eitruteil Dr.
Jltitton't Celery unit Chamomllt I'llts, for they
cureil my pertoillcnl hemlaehe.'' .Mrs. J. It.
I'nddlson, I'olnt Caswell, N, i. .'0 cents, at
itriiRglsts.

lluii't bn Kilnllierfrtnil,
It you nro In trouble look up, hold on, give

the blue good by. It you uro Hi p.ilu, luiwi
a lmuuuos, have un iiolm et uny kind, go to
the druggist nnd link him for Thomat' Kctet
trto OK. l will do you good overy time. For
gale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, l'17 and KM

North Uuuuii Mtrcot,

Hmiill l'ox nradlcatoil. Hmull l'ox euiod.
8mall 1'ox mttlngs prevented by Drbys

Fluid.

' Homo nntoi Home."
This song Is very good In Its wav, hut Is

thore nnv sickness in the household t It so,
homo cannot be always pleasant. Wo take
especial pleasmo lu locumuioudliig JlurUook
Jllooil Jllttert. 11 bono fide unit curtain euro lor
dyspepsia, nnd ull discuses of tlm liver mid
kidneys. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and UU North Oiicon street.

I recommend ,aiy uaniella'a fcuciei et
Youth nnd Ilenuty for ttio complexion, as be-

ing (ar superior to any nttlclo 1 over It
positively removes Frooklos, uinl will romevo

L

Tun In one uppltcitlon, rrico inc.
For sale ut ull druggists.

MUH..I. UKNNIS SMITH,
Nowiuk. N. .1 .

niouiors .11 others 1 nintliersl
Aro you disturbed at night nml biokon et

your lust by a nick child sutrorlng and crying
wltli the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

11 so, goat once nnd getabottlnot.Mlty.
It will rglluvo

the poor Ultlo sutleror Immediately ilepenil
upon it ; there Is no mistake about it. Thoro Is
not a mother on earth who has over used it,
who will not tell you ut onro that It will
reguluto the bowels unit glvo lost to tlio
mother, and reltel ami health to the child, op.
muting llku magic. Ulsperloctly sale to use
In ull cases, nnd pleasant to the taste, and la
tlio pioacilptlon of one of the el test uud host
lemnlo physlolans lu the United states. Hold
everywhere. 23 cents a boltlo.

w

MAJtltl.UU:,
1 NAV11.V DoiiwAivrT At tMow Castle, Henry

rounty, Indiana, 011 November 15, ItSJ.by llov.
Tiioinus i.ogurs, Joslah I., uavely, et (ireeiis-boro- ,

llunry ooiinty, ;o Ennua M. Wilght,
ilaiigtiter et U. K, Doiwuri, of J.unnaster. l'u

lt
On the 20th or Novem-

ber, 1MU. by the llov. W. T. liorhnnl, nt hU
realuoiiie. No. 31 Kust Ornngo strei.t. Mr
Howard M. wiumions 10 Miss Neonia llnalioiig.
both et l.escoek ton lishlp,

lUwi-Mss- tv, On the 0:n or November,
lOw'T et QMlilitlri KmtlMllll HnilBI. ll, ,1... If..,,
W. T. (ierhurd, Mr, lleiijumlii M.'ll.ier, of Kast

AVVJlltTlHUaiJCNTh.

UJlATllti.
' -- . .rC"Trg-3r-

WKisiiAMrKt.. On November SO, lsnj. ut
l'u., llov. .1. 1 Wotsliumpol, In the 771 li

year of Iusuko.
Funeral at i.tiucislcr, on Friday mornliiK at

10 o'clock on uirlval of trnln at Klnr street
n'utloti, Kunoral Borvlcc-- t lu llothcl church,
liiturinuutut Woodnrnrit Hill vemetury. 'it

l.AH'ituNim. In Conojitotra Cmitro, N''. BO,

lohu A., Kin et llonry nml llntirlalt'i 1 aw
icneo, In the thl year of hl ago.

Tnorolntlvosuuil IrlemU of ihu liiinlly uro
ri'spectliilly Invited to utti'iid tlio luncral
Irein his lmiculu' rvaldi'iicr, on Krldny morn
lnifiit Ho'cloclt. 1 f k miifs ut Ht. Anthony'ri
clitirch nt 10'30 o'clock, liitorincnt ut Ht1
Mary's Ciiniutfiry. 11

A'Aii .wrcitTiru:.iiJ!xra

I.MIIt lll'.NT.- -r
It

lllltld
rriii:J

NliW

those

used.

FAK.tl in Till. UITY lllr
oin April lmi. Apply lo

ai. uuuiir.,
No. I', North IMiko Street.

VKKIIlUr MTII.I. HTANIIS THAT
lie lii'st Scent lliivium Clir.-ir- lii the city

Is to ho line ut
IIAUT.MAN'H Vhl.l.OW KtlON'l UKMII

MTllUK

lir ASTIill. AT l.K.HAN'S Itll'I
Y astout vouiiKinnn, nlinnt .')

KWOKICH,
learn or

llto. to servo tnreo iiiohuih, iu wreuiv iiy. 10
leiirii a hninch et tlio liiiilni'm, Ihu heHt piiylnit
lu tlio works. To work utter tlm three
months hy tlm plncis

ni'j.3iiit iii:miy k. i.kman.
mai.i:. (iiioumJjiiiii.ni will ho sold nt No. JOT Wr8t OnuiK"

ntroLl, UeilRtcndf, 'I'lihle", ClmliH, lUKratn mid
iii CnriiDtH, two lliuiKe.4 nd I'urlnr Htove,
Till 4, Ituckets, (llnn'i nml Uuceiirtwnro nnd
ninny other iirllrlcit. rtnlo to roimnnnco nil
u'rloi'k p. m. .IACOII UUNDAKKH,

It Auctioneer.

fl'IIK
L

I,
u.

l'lt(H'l:ll TUICATRIKNT UK A
lironlu Mtinnurntlon el tlm ear Nhotild ho

it liuitterol t!ie(ieaet HOlIcltiiilc. It Involves
not nloiio tlm hcnrlng pnwer, lint iito the II lo
et tlm p.itlent.

Iilseiui'i et tlm Kyo, Knr nml Throat nNo,
Chronlo DleenMen miccotifiilly trentcd hy

Hits. II. II. urn! M. A. I.OMiAKKIt.
Olllco 13 Knit Wnl n ut street, l.imeiiHter, l'u.
C'onsultntlon iree. nlMtdAw
.UI.'lON tll'Ml.l IIOUSK.

PINAFORE.
Tho chart lor the sale of seats ter t'limforo

on Thinksglvliig night will open nt tlm Opurn
llonsooDIco lo.mi rrow mornfng nt 8 o'clock.
I'O'lttvoly no Irce list Iteservod Scuts, M
rents, ter ull imrtsot thhnue.

IIAItTMYKIt llUllliKK,
ltd Muuugcrs.

1 UIHIilll'.s MJTIlir.

John Siotts Common l'lciu et I.an
va. caster county.

Mknuv A. Hut'LTZ fKeeutlon UocKet, August
. w m ll.8nvi.TX J Term, lsst. No. 20

The iimlerslgiiid umlltor nppolnted to uitku
distribution of tlio moneys arising irom the
iibovo execution, to and iimong thofc legally
untitled thereto, will sit for that purpose, on
Wednesday, Dei ember Mil, tssj.nt 10 o'clock
u. m , lu the library room of the court home,
lu tliu city et I. uncus ter, whrro ull persons

iimv altond. A. K. IIOS'IICT fKU.
ltdMil

J)l!lirilH,M.S Ktli

RENTING.
teaied 1'roposnls HI ho

Hoard et Dlrectois nt the

Aiiiuior

the

KastiTii Markot lloiisu (Jo.

ttpto SATUltDAY MDItNIMi, NOVKMllKlt
2lth. at S o'clock, lor looting ttio store nnd
ilwolliiigiind loroach et the two lnnmients,
lor one your, with tlio pihllogo of thvee.
Ill'dom will Htulo the kind or btislnoan, the
amount of lent they uro willing to puy, etc.

I'l'i'pos lis will tm h'ttnt the oftlcoot tlio nil
designed, ut No. I0S Knst King street.

nlii-.'ld-

J.

11

ALLBN A HERU,
SKCItK.TAllY.

DA I.1IW K.I.I A-- CD.

hy

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Diamonds,
Rubies,
Sapphires,
Emeralds,
Pearls,
Oat's Eyes.

HURST.

Artlctlo nnd Elogciut Jowollinu In
Bxolufllvo Donlgnn,

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
IWliiHTAIN.Ml Art.

i('i,i.iiin rrritA iioihst:.
THURSDAY. NOVKMUKR 22i.

UJtKAVttllUW.
omposidot the Finest Artists el h iiiopo and

Ameilca

IIAIlUI

received

TUG KERNKIiLS ! jdhn
WilKATI.K .t'lUAYNOIt,
KUTYD'NKll.l.,

OL VMl'lA (,IM ItTETTK,
L'U AS. - O'll'tlCN llUOl'IIUt-- J TilOd.

rilOMAS TIIKMAXWlil.I.S ! CI.AItA.
A O'llilon, I.n i'Uler.

ilcShnuo lliothors.
Tho l'oiloi'iiiuucotwill coneliiilo with

Tli (Vnlt'imiitl Weary Travoler,
iu which the tvh'ilo company will uppo.ir.

liniiiimnlillownshln. ioMIsj Kiiimu K. Nlssiv I ADMISSION..,. '0, Ml X .a I. r. u 1 a
' UK81.IIVKD HKAm..... 73 UKNTill u' 10 township; I

For sale ut Opera llonso oillcu. nwu

J'Ull OH

CW'J'.UIAI,

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster,
HM,K JtKN'l.

HAI.K.

Pa.

f.nt .f V.l I '7 ur..C
t.l.l I .1.1 ..1 ..,. In !.. ..l,l...f ( tl. ..! u..H.. n.
No. 'll West Iiliig street, null urn piupnred to
otrer

UUKAT 11AUUAIN.1
In Cutlery, Silver Tinted Wnro, Musical

Ury (loodn, Hlnttomiry, clockx,
.Jnwelry, Ucntfl' KuriiUliliiK Uoods, Notlonn,
Novnltfes, etc., etc.

Hnln every ovenlnir nt 7 o'clock Storo open
diirltiK the dny, itoods Ircely nIiohii, nnd gold
nt riiiiio ihIcch as nt salen,

nlfi.lwil No. 2i Vi:ST KINO 81'.

OK VAl.tlAltl.r. UK A I,IIUHI.IU WKDNK8DAV KVKN
IN(i, NUVKMIIKK H. IS), nt the I.copiilil
Hotel, In the city of Lnticiialcr, n l.ol or
(Jroiimlbltnulcit on the north hIiIdoI
win ct.weMt or Wntor street, In thiieltyot Uin.
cuMer, frontliiKoii Oriint street 7H feet, mid
raieolln dapth, more or le, on which In

erected n Krutno blnhlo. Also u choice lot of
KrultTieosnnit Urnpu Vinos uro growlnu on
the lot.

Hnlo tocominencc nt 7 o'clock In tlio ovenlni?
whtn coudlttoiiK will ho mnilo known hy

II. M. .4IlltKlNI.lt,
I.KUKIl K. HKNK.lt,
II. .. UIIOAI1H.

KxecutoiHof KMluto or Mlchncl .nhui.ik'e'd
HlJl'DKIIT A ht'TTO.V, AtlCtS. IllLUt

T)UIII,IUb.M2IK VAI.UAIII.K KKAI. KS- -I

TATK. On Weilliciilnv evening. Novem-lior'iS- .
1SIJ, ut the Leonard llnlei, In iliuclty et

Lancaster, u double two-ntor- y IlltlCK
IUVKI.I.ISU 1IOU8K. with two-do- ry llrlck
thick IIiilldtnKnttnchud, and lot et ground ml.
Jnccnt tliureto, Inntlnu ahoul Uleotonthe
north Bldo of Kasl UrniiKO street uiut exteud-ini- r

In dcjith 215 foot, to Marlon street. In tlio
city of I.iincnitcr. IIoiihoNo. 711 hnst Oruiico
street. A very cholco variety et Irult trees
uu' Rrnoe vines uro growing on tliljiutruc
lively locntod lot.

Halo to commence ut 7 o'clock In the even-Inn- ,

the conditions will ho imulo known
hy 11. M. 8KNK.lt,

.SucnmiT.V Sdttoh, AuclV. iilM3td

SA1.I5-O- N FlilDAV,IIUHI.IU 7.1, will be sold nt the Keystone
Hot l.u vnluublolotof ground, situate I on the
east slilo et North Queen street, near .lumes,
fronting on North Qneen street .U loot 2
Inches, nnd In depth2l5 loot to Christian street
on which Is erected a one story Fit AM K
DWKI.I.INU, Nn. 439, containing hnti nnd
seven rooms and store rooms, two wells el
water with pumps unit u In (Irani; nleo n
llrlck Btatilo Wuiron 8hcd ami Ilou' I'eu on
jear end oflot. Fruit nnd lirape Vines.

Salo ut 7 o'clock p. in., wnen conditions of
Bale will be niado known by

JOIl
Siicnur.Ti Suitor, Aucts.

IN IIA1.I.KII.

ttlCADV KICKK TO KVKUV--N

Fllnn I'nrto

flwtal.,,,1

HAI.K

(irntit

Inruo

when

ltf,

Trees

1IODV. Call ter a copy el

nl5--

AND

Our New (Jity Catalogue.
2io Dwr.r.i.iNtid, is niraiNEtt iitoiKit- -

TIK8. fiOJIIDII.DINtJ I.UTd, TllUCKINU
FAIIM9.8U1IUK1IAN HK8IDKNCK8,

AC. KOIt 8AI.K.
Iii all pnitsot the city nnd at all prices. Irom
KOI to iw.ooo. boiiiothlng to suit overy buyer.
New properties ncing untorod dally and a
supplement to our cntnlnguo Issued every few
weuKs. lleloro buying sou whnt Is for sale,

Allan A. Herr & Co.,
UKAl. KSTATKund 1N5UUANCU AUliNTS,

108 East King Street.
sooSIiud

J.
jtjtr uvuua.

II .11 A HT .V CO.

DRESS GOODS.
Dully receiving novelties In Ciisluncrvs,

Serges. Ottomans mid All-wo- Suitings, bro-
caded Bilk Velvets nnd Velveteens nn plain or
Ottoman grounds.

Ladies' Ooating.
Heal Skin Cloth', Antilcans, lteaveis ami

DhiKOiials. A special bargain In lo yards
double width Diagonal lor AUc. per yiud, woith
il.oo.

Gloves.
Including the celebrated .Mather " lild

(llovo, Fur 'lop (lloves, 8prlng 'lopdloves,
Cashmorenud Woolen liloves. Mittens et ull
descriptions, (luuiitlet 1 IdtUoves In ull sl.e
and shudus,

ITnderwear.
Merino, ulhwool nnd ull sizes, luclmltng

extra lurgo 6izos. Norlolk nnd New llruiis-wic-

I'ogiilirininlo Underwear a specialty.

d.

J. B. MARTIN CO.

Cor Woat KIuk uud Prince Sta.,

I.ANOASTKIt, I'A.

Ol'KClAi 1IAKUAI.NS.

WATT, S11AN1) & 00.,

8 and 10 Bast KiDg St.

in

I.N

WINTER
nil tlm Popular

Sl'KClAI,

II.

In

DKKSS WOODS
Fnbiles at Low I'lhos
IIAltUAINS.

FIGURED DRESS GOODS
"If 0 11 yard.

I'Ol'l.lN COItDJ In All Colors, UKv 11 yanl,
tlllKY TW1I.I.KD UKUlKt

12Xo ay aid.

SEALCHI SUITINGS,
'20 cents n yard, usual pilce '2' cent- -

ch All-Wo- DHKSS 8K.IH1KS, lleiry
Weight, &nc uyaul.

ANOTIIKIt I.A11UK INVOlCh OF

1.ADIKS' 1)01, MANS.
HIA't'H. .IAI1KKTS.

I'l.UHII COATS, CI UL'l I.Alt'.
AND Ni:.MAIllil'.Tl.

Misses' ami Chtldieii's COAT AND tl.W
I.OUKH In nllbUosnnd Ounlltli's.

Winter Underwear,
rav l.udlos' Gontlemou and Children. In nt

Sizes anil Ouulltles. Our 1'ilcis aio
always the lowest.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. & 8 EAST KING ST.,

liANUASTKIt, I'A.

J I.W IIMTKL,

New Hotel Lafayette,
11 road unit Chestnut streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
aMUUCAN AND KUIIOI'KAN l'l.AN.

Location uiisurpisied inowlylurntshod nml
Improved, with .too rooms, olforj attractions
tupurlor to any hotel in I'hUniiclphlu.

I.. U. 41AI.T1IV, Proprietor.
sopMmilWAa

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNKUDAY EVENING, NOV.JIl,JlC.

AMRNOONmEGRAMS.
'rt Nr.WH t'ltUM ftlANV l'AKTa.

Hentmicesbt niurocrnrs lu I'oatli Conllriilftil
I.itmtlitu el ftliir-Wrcnt- cd l'si- -

eiiRcrr.
I'estii, Nov. 21. Tho Hontonces of

death passed upon Hponga ami I'itely.who
wnro convlotca of the murder of Count
Vett Majlath Von Bkokholy, prosldout of
thocoitrtof cassation at Ufer, have boon
confirmed. Dorccz, who was convicted of
tielng nn nccoinplico iu the murder, has
had his Bcntcuco commuted to in ) ears
penal Borvltudo.

Arrival et rnmeiigers.
London, Nov. 21. Twcnty.ono men

of the crow nnd passengers of the Frcnoh
lirig Vooaborg, from bt. 1'iorro iilifjuolon
for Bt. Malo, which was sunk by collision,
have boon landed at Foyal by the Ameri-
can ship Thomas Dana. Tho remainder
of the crow and pnsscugois numbering 88,
perished.

I.ewd I'limosriiplis Hclroit.
I'uii.Aiint.i'iiiA, Nov. 21. Two boxtn

containing about .1,000 lewd photographs,
stipposod to have been tnado by the Suder
brothcrs,photographers,who wore arrested
on Monday charged with taking photo-
graphs of a (pioatioiiablo character, wore
captured this morning in front of nn ex.
press ofllco on Wntcr and Markot strcots.
They had been shipped from West I'lilla
dolphia nnd wcro addtessod to a woman
named 1'otta lu Camdou. Tho polico,whe
have been endeavoring for the past few
days to break up tbo nofarotts business,
have been informed that several largo
oases of the pictures have been shipped to
Now York.

Ilrnao Kog Over New York.
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 'i. A donse fog

enveloped the city this morning and great
difficulty was experienced in the tnovo
tnout of vcssols. Tho captain of the
steamer Nnrragansct, of the Btonlngton
line, which arrived llvo hours late,
says the fog on the Sound was
one of the dencest for years. Tho steamer
Bristol, of the Fall River line, had not
arrived nt 10:30,tbcu about flvo hours late.
Residents on Long Island reached the oity
by the big bridge, the ferry boats being
obliged to tnovo very slowly.

A Tiller Shut.
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. SI. Patrick Hrady, a

thief, was shot and killed by Policeman
llyan, this morning, at the foot of West
Fortieth strcot. Hrady and nnothcr thief
had been chased by Rynu ard another
officer .mil wcro dicovered hiding in a
coal boat, whom a fierce struggle tool:
place between UraJy and Kyau. Tho
latter had itiawn his revolver during the
struggle. It osplodcd aud the ball passed
through Hiady'fl heart.

Mr. LiiiinliiRliuurs Tribulation.
I'liii.Mir.r.i'iiiA, Nov. 21. Hubert Cim-iiingha-

who this morning completed a
teim of elchteeti months imprisonment for
using the United States mails to carry on
a Fchciuo to defraud, was rearrested upon
leaving the prison on n charge of connec-
tion with nn alleged conspiracy John
O'Orady aud othen to defraud tlio Ameri-
can Legion of Honor or 85,000. IIo wa'i
committed in default of $:),."i00 bail for a
hearing rext Monday.

A Dig Tnstrr of I'roperty.
I'lTTsnuno, Nov. 31 l lie paptin weto

slgucd this morning for the tracsfor
to ll. V. Irtok oi Jo., el tliu property
of the Standnril coke woiks, comprising
1, COO acres of coal anl coke lands. 125
hoiiEcs, Interests iu the Mount Pleas-
ant & Litrobo railroad, the Mount
Pleasant water woiks aud the Penusylva-ili- a

coke erushnr oompany, Tho terms of
tho-nl- o wcro 800,000.

Hnvo Hall.
Wasiiinuton, I). C. Nov. 21 Tho

national base lull league is iu r.ccrot session
heio today. Delegates tcprcsouting nil
the clubs connected with the league aio
ptcscnt. Mr. Young, has been reelected
secretary and thu ohampiouship for the
past year has biou awarded to the Hohioii
club.

-

hplir llin Iturnri!
IJosTo:;, Nov. 'Jl. Tho splao mill of

Stickney ii Poor, at Charlestown Neck,
wasdostioyed by llio this morning. Three
tlicmcti wcto uoriotisly injured by the fall
of the roof. Lots, $75,000 ; iiisitranco,
$01,000.

WtcKeil t'ctcrsbiirg,
I'liTi'.usuuiio, Va . Nov. 21. Kobert

Pratt, convicted at Ooldsbnio, N. C, of
murder, has been sentenced to be hanged
on the HOtli of December. This is the
third conviction for murder at this session
of the court.

Ti.e i.nm SeMiiui.
II.Mtitisr.uiio, Nov, 21. Tho approptia-tio- ti

bill was read n first time in the Sonate
and the Hasson contrirssional apportion
ment bill was road a Hint tlmo iu the
Ilouro at the sessions to day.

'lexis (letting Muni
Dm.i.is, Tex, Nov. 21. Tho citizens

hive formed a vigilance cotnmlttoo to
suppicHs gambling and other crimes aud
detect ivis will be employed.

Dull 11 et Hon. Vnu Kli biniiiid.
BvitAt'fsi:, N. Y Nov. 21. Hon. Van

Kiohmoud, ox state ougiueor and Httr-voy- or,

died at midnight.

VK.rilKK INIMOATIONH.
Wasiunoton, Nov. 21. For the Mlddlo

Atlantic states sliglitly warmer jnxty
cloudy weather and light rains, southeast
to southwest winds nnd lower barometer.

IllllOliuiiiller's (Iro'it Work.
Philadelphia Tres.

Tho officers or our poor little navy must
march up to their tailor shops and get
sumo bright now uniforms by Now Yonr's
Day, if possible. Hut If this is not praotio-abl- e,

they have fcix months longer to com-plet- o

the outfit of nuw hats, coats, belts
and other paraphernalia which go to niako
the naval ollioerso impressive, as matting
this chaugo is about the only work Sccro-tar- y

Chandler has to- - bhow for his year's
stlary, and as this must have notlously
prostrated him, the country will 110 doubt
soon hear of him taking a government
vessel again and hailing off up the Atlantic
coast to uro bin long neglected family.

iso Morn t.n lnr tlm aiate.
'llio proprietors of Young's hotel, litis-to-

have Issued orders not to give credit
to menibors of the city government for
refreshments. This action is said to be
the io.ult of llagiatil abm-- j of piivlh'gis
allowed the luombeis. A bill lor t,Uiy,
over which there has bcon iv dispute, lias
beun returned ab a present to the city with
the understanding, howtvir, that no more
city p.itrouago would b.i iac'lvod during
the pieseut iidinlnistratlon

Senator unineron in Kuropo.
Thu Paris llesjistcr tays t " Senator and

Mrs. Cameron lolt Pails last Tuesday on
u short trip to Delglum, Holland nnd
Get many. Thoy Intend to return to Pntls
previous to setting out 'or Italy, wlinro
ihoy will spend the winter, retiirting
homo next May. Senator Cameron has
paired on" with Senator Butler, of South
Carolina, on ipicbtlous coming up iu tlio
Sonate during the former's nbsonco."

JUIIAt. CAIU.Y'H INVlsCTlVICS.

Ho l'ys tits Uiimplliticiita to ninliouo llio
Coantlng-ou- t netiemo.

A. dlspatoh rocolvcd at Kiohmoud, Va.,
by a gontleman from Goneral Jtibal A.
Early Bays :

" As to my opinion of Mahono'a rocout
nddros3, 1 cau only say the English Ian.
gttago la not sufficiently strong to properly
characterize the infamous nature of the
production and tlio Influlto nature et its
falsehoods. I must say, howovcr, that It
is onilnontly worthy cf Mahotio and the
minions who have assisted him in its com.
position. A great poet has intimated that
in the lowest depth thore is a lower depth
still. That can no loncor be said to be
true. Maheno has Bounded the depth of
infamy and reached a solid bottom which
it is Impossible for oven him to pouotralo.

"J. A. Emily."
Tho faot has leaked out that 0. 0.

Clorhatn himself wrote the address whllo
olosotcd with Maheno. It still causes the
utmost Indignation in all soctlotm of the
state and Maheno has to day boon do
notincod with numerous epithets, such as
liar, coward, cur, whining hypocrite, and
graveyard whiner. It is uudcratood that
Homo of his henchmen who have pone with
him thus far rofuse to join him In his
counting out sohomo, for which his organs,
the National llepubliean and Richmond
Whig, have boon assiduously paving the
way. It is rumored that the presi-
dent himself Is a party to the scheme, and
Maheno has given his confederates the
assiiranco that ho will have the United
Htatca army to protect the roturnlng
board from any anticipated danger at the
hands of the people

Dcsplto these assurances, it is said, sotuo
of his men rcfuso to go with him in this
undertaking, nnd they have been de-

nounced by Maheno as chicken hearted.
A. W. Jones, the defeated Mahonito

opponontof Gen. Wlckham, has announced
that ho had abandoned his pttrposo of con
testing Wickham's scat. This loaves Ma-

eono without nn oxcttso for counting out
Wlckham.

ltrpubllrans Opponent to Kolfer.
Tho Hackousack (N. J.) Republican will

contain to-da- y an iutcrviow with William
Walter Phelps, member elect of the next
Cotigrcts, iu which ho gives expression to
a general wish among Iicpublioan mombcis
of the next House that oxSpaakor Kolfcr
shall rcfuso to be n candidate for ttio
empty honor of a lcuotninatioti. Mr.
Phelps has written to Mr. Kiofer at the
suggestion of tnombers iu difloront partt.
of tbo country, some of whom have served
before, and others who onter Congress for
the first time. Thoy bollovo that their
party will be fctrongthened by taking a
now doparture, and that the IIoubo
of Representatives is the best place
to begin the now movement lu
the seloctien uf now names for all the po-

sitions. It is said that the reason why Mr.
Phelps was selected to carry on this cor
icspoudeuce, was because In 'was not
personally acquainted with the ex speaker
and being a Now Jersey Republican, ho
has not been Involved in any of the fac-

tional cmarrola iu the party. IIo lr,
thorofoto, acceptable to bAh stalwarts aud
half-breed-

In this iutcrviow Air. Phelps oxprcsscB
the opinion that the ex spcakor, having
the wnlfare of t Iim Republican party at heart
will not fail to rccofiulzc that its future
success depends on united action,
which can only b.i obtained by mutual,
full and ftiendly conccosions, and the
avoldanco of any action that will tend
to keep up the disagreements of tlio pant
two oi thrto yeais. Mr. Phelps, in the
uamo et the party and the couutty, ap
peals to Mr. Kiofer to announce to his
friends that ho would not accept renouiina
tiou. IIo felt Biirothat Mr. Kcifor's ex
ample would bofolbwod by tlio aorgcant
at-ar- and other oflleers of the last
HOUEO.

Mr. Klein' teply has not yet euio to
hand.

A DDUtOll'S KlIMt:.

How 11 1'itriUaii l'liystctan .ii.mugeii i OD-In- iii

ii I.urgn l'rnctirp.
Tho lollowing story, told by I. union

Life, serves to tlluatrato the love el the
Frcnoh people for thomybteriouc : A short
time ago a I'arisi.tu doctor sr.t up
au establishment iu the Faubouig
Moutmnrtro. Ho assumed a high
Hounding uaino, furnished his liouso
in n weird aud 'fantastic fashion,
engaged solemn looking and taciturn tier
vatits and announced that ho could only
see pat'ouls after tlio hours of midnight or
iu the gray dawn m t'io morning. Tho
effect was electrical. Kvory weak-minde-

portion, with maladies real or imaginary,
Hocked to the now medico, who 30011 began
to reap a golden harvest. At last the s

of the pollco wro arouEcil. Tho com-tnlssa-

paid him a personal visit and
auked to roe his diplomas. To his surprise
ho found out that not only had the bus
pected individual taken good degtess, but
that ho had graduated with the highest
honors at the I'.uls uulvcrsity. Just
as liu was taking his dopiilurc,
howovcr, the doctor ontreatud him
not to let anvotio know of his high
qualillcations. Ttio commissary, with
some surprise, asking him the reason of
hu dosirc, to conceal so much itiloiieotttai
light under a bushel. "Why" replied the
other, "if my patients only know that I
was a meio doctor, my ptactico would van
ish like the suow."

A Marked UstliuUo Movetnout.
New orlt Times

Tho dodlcatiou of the chinch of tit.
lieuodiot the Moor marks the beginning of
nnaotlvo movomotitou the pirt of the Oath
olloolmtoh to draw to its fold the ontiru
African taeo on the continent. During the
past few ycats coloicd Untholio churches
have been fouudetcd iu the South and
West at Charleston, Now Orleans, Wash
lugton, Hallimore, Nahliville, Louisville
and Leavenwotth. all under the charge of
Josophitcs, or London Ilrothorhood, who
doveto thomselvos oxoluslvely to the col
orcd raoo. Tho impressionable nature of
the African has made him an easy convett
ti the Catholic chinch, and the growth of
those Southern churches has been so re
maikablo that the church of tho"Unlted
Statcn has takou up the work with vigor.
Tho churoh dedloatoil yesterday is the Ilrst
one In the north, but with the largo
colored population in other cities, the
foundation el Mtniiar ctiurcnos is oxpooteii
In a short tlmo. Thu location of St.
Iloncdlot tlio Mom is most ndmirably
ndaptcd to the wants tf the colored Catho-
lics of the city, now estimated to number
2,000, it being situated within a steno's
throw of two thirdn or the entire colored
population.

Un r,i.vo Away ttio Corpie.
At Cleveland, Henry Moore, a laborer,

was killed by the oars the other day. Ho
had no relations iu that city and his
(laughter etimo from Ravunna to
see that his body was propotly
bulled. Tho corpse had boou taken
to an an undertaker's, nnd when the sltl
proceeded there she was told that the body
was gone. See oh wa3 made at all t ho
teries, but the corpse had not been bailed.
Tuesday it was learned that Coroner Isom
had given the body to a modioal collego n
few hours after the man's death, ooutrary
to law. As this o.ibo is only ouo of many,
Ooronor Isom will be investigated.

uro searching the vats or the
medical oollogo with the hopes of flodlng
the oorpso.

husband. Rocently she oamo baok
t0 $V ??r,tV ttna pave birth toa child, which alio had in her arras when
Cook called to aeo her. Bho imjod thebaby to a companion ami trlodto floe, but
Cook sprang upon her aud hold her fast
whllo ho doilboratoly drew his knlfo and
out her throat. IIo claims that ho had no
idea of harming (ho woman until ho saw
her nursing the baby, which droro him
wild.

ZlAUKlSlB,

New York Mnraotk,
Nuw ork, Nov. st,-Fl- our dull ami un-

changed.
Wheat Haa hotter, vat lublnnnU irregular)

tradooiilyiiiodoraluiNo. 1 Whlto nominal J

receipts, 97.WO bns.t sales, 10.001 bus, et No. a

f8.1.,"'. '',0 bus. .Inn., (l 13HCM 13Kt
i.uyf.1 llSa-'- 1 ml ,5JI U,

CornkOXo higher nnd lalrly nettvot
l.Olu.oco bus.iMlxoilWestern, snot, Mtfulot do luturo, TOSOIUo.

Oils n sliniln bettor receipts, 71.700 Tjiis.i
sales, JO.ino bus.t No. '1. Deo,, too i Jan..37oi
Fob., Mm May, toaioiiot sttito, asuuol
Wi!itorn,,UOI.1o.

riiiladolpiiln. mnruet.
l'uiLADKiriiiA, Nov. 21, rionr 'inlotaiuieasy.
ityo Flour nl$3 7i.
Wheat quloti No. 2 Western lied, 11 (0

1 myt ! No. 3 do, 11 CO No. 1 I'nnn'o, Ittll, WOW.
corn tlrm i satt yellow, floaoiai do mlind,

61ftC03 t No. :l mixed, Mfi570.
uiits ilrnicr, ratrly iiomanil No. 2 Whlto,
ViQMHciNo.S do, D7o No. 2 Mixed, m

'llSO
ityoitullat Cti&Mc.
Spoils-Clo- ver tinner at'JKfillOo; Timothv

tintnliiil allUOaiWj Flaxseed 11 rm utjl 47
Olto.

I'lovUlons llrm, tnlrly ucllve.
I. ard llrm.
Ilutlcr scarcu unit wanted.
I'.gga iiulotund steady,
i.hecso llrm, lair demand. .
I'otrolcuin llrm.
iviiiaky at tl a),

I.Uo tjtoclc 1'rlccs,
CntcAiio-Ho- gs Hccolpts, 09,00) heail t ship-

ments, n.iioo head j market brisk lnr good
grades i prices Ro lower packing. (1 ooi
l W); packing nml shipping, rl AOftl uut
light, ft unftl to i sklp.s, t.!UUff 00; market
olcned steady with Muooioiu

Cattle Ueccipts, h,TO) lioad shlpmoiiU,
MOO i maikot dull nnd weaker; exports,
il 2587 (0;good to cholco shipping, V W.'B

0 tfl j common to medium, tl ooasao; ningo
calllo steady i gnuss Texuns. I3.M.D.

Hhcep llecelpts, 5iw houd; Htilpmcntj, 7i

mirkels'ow ter common grades unit stcaity
ter host ; Inferior to fair, J2 6()J J (o lie Rs i
gcod, ?) M i choice, :i 73.

Kast l.mr.r.TV. Cnttlo Uccolpls, 1,831
head; iii.ukel very dull ut about jostcnlay's
prices.

Hogs itecelpts, fJ,17." hrad s market fair ;
I't.tladelpiitas, .1 wit! 10; Yorkers, tl WQ
I TiO.

i'hecp-Itecelp- ts. :lf(io head; market Aery
null nun priuuiJuuii irom otioiuay.

yuot Minus by 'tctd .fc(lranu
rs, Lnncnsti r, I'n

11 A. M

t; Co,
liM.

C.C.Al.C
Michigan Cintntl IUH !Mi- - 'Jl?.
Now York Central II0) 1I0X lli.5
New Jersey Conti-u- l SlU
DliloContr.il I 4 .'f'j,
lu I hack, ft Wostoru.... WJi ll?K m
Denver A Ornnde.... '.'IS 2IJi 21
Urlo 2!i4 '."',; '.MH
K msils .t Tuxiu 2lU 2IW 2IH
Uiko Hhoro mi irort looj,
Chicago A N. V com.... I'il 123,' litX
N. N., Our. ft Weatorn.... 20J-- J m VOj

SLl'milAOmnlia 'JW MY, 3.i
I'aeltioMnll 10! iruj low
Korhostor& l'liisburgh.. 17i 174 U)m
bt. I'aul UT,', 01 v;k
Tox.ts I'ucttto ilii 'il 2l2
Union I'acltle 87J4 S7Ji
Wa'iucli Common 22V 22)J
Wa'iii'.') ITotem-- 2I aix 35
ucil'ni Untmi Ti'lcirmnli 7!J JD 711)- -

l.oulsvlll'j.V NivihVlllo... 1'Ji 10 M
N. Y.,(hl . Ht. I lOVi
Lohlvh Villey Tl
Lehigh Nuv lg.it Ion t"K 47K 47
I'oniisylvanla : fiJk BSJi M
ttexdlng 2 9J 2.",4 M 13.1(1
! T. i llullalo 12)1 V2H 18J,
Voi them I'ucllle Coin... '."JW "3i
Noilhern faclflc ficr... iJ Cj5
lluioiivlllu 17;t llli
I'litliclelplila .1 Krle
Nortnnrn Central
llnduigiouiid
C H'MlA ".outhorn IZii LVi '
Oil HSVi lli V,i
l'ooplo's 1'nHsoinmr . . 13Ji Viy, ....

t'litia.lolptila.
tjnotaitoiuby Associated l'resa.
Slocks stonily.

t'hlliutotphln A K.rlu It It
ueiuiinit U'Uiiojiii..
rmiiisylviiiitaltalli'O'iil
I.ehhdiNulluy llatlirsid
tliittod Comuantos et Now Jeraov. ....'fi
Northern t'acltlc VMW

Notthera IMcltlo fietorrol KAi
Sortin Uontrnl llallroa
101..;' million uompuiiy
Nniiiri' llutlro'ul
M.in.l T'rtti.sp'ii'tullon Companv 37,'-- i

I'Utsb'g, iltusvllb. tluit.ilo
lillo cliiit!KIH IC.'li'out

Now VorK.
quotations by Associated l'to
3tocls llnnci'. Jlouoy eiiy

Vow Yoik central
I..llit0.id

Kd.UIIS 11CII1VS
MlMihaii Coutral Itullroad

., l.l
?5)i

rn I , 0d
. n
'iu lid

,V It. ft 1.1

I. 0.1

a'
,

K lo
lhiju

........... -- jy&.........
llel.iMin nuthern ltallro.nl

Illinois, icuirul Itullroad
'.'. ,'o..md .V. riltHburgll Itullroad....
Ulilcu'o.t lloaK Island Itullroad.....
I'lttflmrifii A Kort Wuyno H'ltlrond..
Vi tern Union 'LVl'tirrapli Coniinny(
I'ole.loft Wabisti
'.'o' J rsev Central ,.
Jii'i lii.'k Dutnrlo.V. Wnsiuru

Uul- -

Kio

S7Ji

....LSI...... ui

is;:w
...lid1
...tat
..

'Mi
KIK

tiousttioiii .ilnrltei.
oAtnv.

ItilU'l 3 STc
Cupchoe'.o, 'J cups ...5(1
Cottage cheew, Splocej Ac

Duleli elietrtf 51 lump Stilt'C
I'OCLTllT.

Turkeys, llvo tl up
Cnii.ti.UM it pati (live) r3rftu.

" V plcco (cleaned) tojjcoc
Plitcons, VI ti' 'U03oo
Duck, elomud porptocos SOo

;iIS0U.LANUOt'B,
Applollultor V'lt
KKKS V ilOE 3.1Q330
Honey per Si 22o
Lard V 3) l'iQllo
Mlnco Meat V a l'.'Xc
Chestnuts U ut 1'c
Wuliiuts ! mU 7IOe
Slnllb.uKs V'-- W

vnui ra.
Cranboritespoi'. t l'lSc

.(.I rapes tlU lOJi'.'X)
I rears 41 H pi: JOiUoa

Apples, V W pk-- Sil3Qa
llauauus 1 piece SQla
Cocoanuts uich ttftlio
C'urmnts, dried, 11 e .loe
Dt led Apples V Ot 10o

" l'oaelniaV t 17c
l'rtiursper It. bdioo
l.emonj Hi dots 'JOtr.'So
Oi.iDKed tld)7. tSiOc

VUOUr.SDLIU,
llonns, Lima, ii at 132
Carrots 31 bunch be
Cnbbae, 1 heail Si(Ce
Head cilad "4(ia
Onions M Hi'1'' 3c
Potatoes ) H P-- - 'So" VI bus .IViUQo
Swtel Potatoes M i P'-- 1 loi.iuii.suna t( uiuicn "
Mo un ueans i qt -- u
Sal-l:- y 11 bunch Uxi

'luiiiwimpk Oo

Arllolio'icH ll KP!f "
l'i ppii8ltoz HOUO

1rii.11.

cat 11 -- f It ft I5e
I'cici Jc
Koek too
lllacU nasi .ICo
llivllbul - 130

;....15;i
tipaiiUh Mucltcicl 3 B ,.,,...,. ..t'--
Tiout 'DO

Heel Stouk, V e
Ko'isHtlb) V

(ehiick) ip tb

iorucii, v
Dried. )1 tn slbul

iloliMim dried.
I'loued licet rev ft
H.icoilW Dt
f ?.,! v.in 1 .1 V.TI- -

MB.T,

.....

...liaise
..'rw
SJQ

'.'la

Mam. MB t HzilS
wnoioi '".t:pilnif Lumbal ft.

murium; , ,
Mutton W ft
I'orlc If.

Hhouluer '& Pi

Hauui!0 SS ft .........
Vonl V ft.
iii1illiitr.

r

..,.......

.

wk

nil j
1C('U
I83ii

z

79K......... aii

S

t'lhe

...liffl-M- o
ir.ft.iki

...I5HO

..,.,..160
,,H,IIWU

sliced,
Ham, Q

hiuiiai--

...........

..........

.,. AU
....IK)

100
i;rClta
,l:Ko

UlWc
..iuc,,, i.atofl

Joni V bus vyJSSS
i;lovei-seoil-

, V "ll-- . "2n, 0!.. ...t lour V or ... .,iii.
corn mel, V T ...,..f...., Q

o it meal V B "'"Stf.MK
liny Tlmcthy V wn '"",kHii
ltD Vl DIII,.i.ii..iii.. 1 Mft'"ttllvfi ivllil liv M tfnliv. '..,...,ll. Sned'l 11US K.iiHJlLa

Near Covo Springs, Mo jostordaj. ;Y"wi,vmw "1,JV
James Cook cut his wife's throat with n jumuai tan, iron ,.t ui
nockot knlfo, lustinlly. Ho j oixhard urass, V bus 61

nadbecn dw'orcod i?om her ?nd --
bp-S

' SSSsVSJvK.VA::::::::::::::r::::::::S ?S

gano to Arkansas to uap0 aooJ, i bus .t oo(tl 0)


